Baseball and Opera – In a World Premiere!

The Summer King – The Josh Gibson Story
Presented by Pittsburgh Opera

Special Performance and Reception to Benefit the Josh Gibson Foundation
Benedum Center and August Wilson Center - May 7, 2017
Honorary Chairs – Franco Harris and Evan Frazier
Presenting Sponsor

The Reception following the May 7 performance of The Summer King will feature a
special program book for all guests. To reserve space for your ad in the program book,
please consider the following opportunities:
•
•
•

Inside Cover Full Page - Color (6” x 10”) - $750
Full Page Black & White (6” x 10”) - $500
Half Page Black & White (6” x 4.75”) - $250

All ads must be submitted 100% in scale in PDF, JPEG or TIFF format to
dbalcom@msn.com no later than April 14, 2017. Please make checks payable to Josh
Gibson Foundation and mail to P. O. Box 100244, Pittsburgh, PA 15233.
For more than a decade, the Josh Gibson Foundation has provided a variety of academic
and athletic programs for at-risk youth that encourage the next Josh Gibson to reach his
or her potential. Programs include after-school tutoring, mentoring, cultural events, and
an exciting summer program – all for youth ages 7-13. The Foundation also provides
scholarship support for youth entering college, and has developed a high school
curriculum to encourage pursuit of off-field careers in the world of sports.
Sponsor packages for this event (which include tickets for both the Opera and Reception)
plus special recognition benefits are available for review at www.joshgibson.org or by
contacting Diane Balcom at dbalcom@msn.com or (412-600-6176).
The official registration and financial information of the Josh Gibson Foundation may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department
of State by calling toll-free within Pennsylvania 1-800-732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement.

